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82 DIE IN A

MEJORROR

Only 10 in Shaft at Time

of Explosion Escape

With Livis.

RECOVERING REMAINS

Inspectors During Past Week

Had Reported Finding Prop-ert-

in Safe Condition.

Blucfield, W. Va., March 27. Eighty-tw- o

men were killed yesterday by a
gas explosion In the Jed Coal fc Coke
company's mln at Jed. W. Va., a half
dozen miles from here. Only 11 men
escaped alive and one of these died
within an hour after being brought to
the surface.

Thirty-thre- e bodies have been loca-

ted and the rescuers hope to have them
out shortly. Exploring parties expect-
ed to have all the bodies in the mine
out by noon.

When the explosion took place prob-
ably only the seven men working at the
foot of the shaft had a chance for their
lives. They readily made their way to
the cages, which were not damaged.

PIMP AIR INTO MIKE.
Though some of the blsdes of the

fans were shattered, they continued
to operate with the fortunate result
that enough air was present to ad.mlt
searching parties immediately. .

Liens than half nn hour after the news
of the explosion had been communica-
ted to the place relief measures were
In order. Oxygen helmets and other
applicant w-r- rushed from the plant
cf the I'nlt.d States Coal & Coke com-
pany, a government mine rescue car
enroute to Huntington. W. Va., was
turned bark on telegraphic orders

snd another car was start
The first Jones

reached here shortly after noon.
experts Immediately conceded that all
in the mice were dead.

PAMILIKft ARE GRIEF STRICKEX.
The usual scenes of horror and grief

which attend mine disasters were
lacking. No families of the miners
crcwdfd about the mouth of the shaft.
Wcmen have kept within their homes,
overcome with grief and

The mine was Inspected last Friday
and pronounced safe. Preliminary in-

vestigations have not divulged the
'caufe cf the

The families of the dead men find
in sore straits. Work has

been slack at the mine. Outside aid
will be asked
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STEPHENSON HAS

WON "SEAT TITLE

Preliminary Vote in His Favor
29 to 27, Lorimer

Supporter.

FINAL STRUGGLE TODAY

Progressives! In Coup, Forcing Test
Ballot During Absence of Six

of Friends.

Washington. March 27. Senator
Isaac Stephenson of Wisconsin will

retain his seat in the United States
senate. He escaped defeat by ma-

jority of two, the Jones
declaring his aeat vacant being de-

feated 29 to 27.
The roll call came unexpectedly.

It was parliamentary coup. It had
been planned that the vote should be
taken but the opponents
of Senator Stephenson, knowing six
senators favoring the Wisconsin man
were absent at the funerals of Rep-
resentatives Foster and Bingham,
succeeded In outwitting Senator Hey-bu- rn

of Idaho in charge of the case.
It been Heyburn'a desire that

the senate, at the close of speech
by Borah, should take recess
with an agreement that at o'clock
tomorrow evening the voting should
commence.

MOVE TO OBTAIX VOTE.
Senator Bristow of Kansas

unanimous consent to the motion
by Mr. Heyburn for recess.

When he was induced to withdraw
ihls objection, Mr. Poindexter of
Washington, prpgressive, re
newed the objection.

Se ator Lea of Tennessee and
Senator Pomerene, democrats, bad
declared their intention to speak and
both present. They remained
silent, however, when the
officer, Mr. Brandegee of Connect!
cut, Stephenson was
forced to that the question
was on the adoption of the resolution

been offered by Senator
Jones of Washington, declaring that
Mr. Stephenson is not to oc-

cupy seat in the senate.
VOTE OS RESOLUTION.

The following was the vote on the!
ed from Pittsburgh. cart resolution:
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Millions of Women

Do Their Washing! They've Quit Tub-Rubbin- g!

No Chemicals --Just Bubbles!

no longer rise sigh on washday they
independence of the

Instead they Babbles (no chemicals)
their clothes see them force the dirt from every

thread.

don't washday backache. Their fingers are
no longer sore and pulpy they're freed of the washday
nightmare.

QUIT RUBBING NOW!
Take advantage of their experience look on the line.
quit rubbing on longer they wear. Note how much

Washelean direc- - a8lr tn ork on washday,
tlons then watch the Bub-- Avoid Injurious chemicals.
blew your See how the Get it for next washing

oui every aruu don the washtubof dirt and drive it from the clothe..
See much your clothe again.

TODAYYOUR GROCER

Washelean Mfg. Co., Boonvtiie.Mo.
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NEW YORK IS

WON BY TAFT

Eighty-thre- e of State's

Delegates for

Renomination.

OTHERS TO ROOSEVELT

Adequate Num

ber of Ballots Was

Delivered.

90

That

New York, March 27. Delegates
tc the republican national convention

were defeated in yesterday's New
York state primaries in every district
where they candidates desig
nated by the regular republican or-

ganization and claimed by
of Tart. The Taft campaign mana
gers declared today at least 83 of
New 90 delegates would go
to Chicago the president's
renomination. This estimate
ed four delegates-at-larg- e to be

in the state convention.
SEVEX FOR ROOSEVELT.

The remaining seven delegates are
conceded to Roosevelt.
lost only two fights his supporters
made "up-state- ," and returns from
15 contested districts In New York
City and Long gave his oppo
nents averaging more than
two to one.

Roosevelt's supporters are now ex
pected to concentrate their attention
on the state convention in an effort
to prevent the Taft men from send-
ing to an

WAST ANOTHER PRIMARY.
Roosevelt managers confined

their statements to a declaration re-
garding the that reigned in
New York City from to

number of Former
Judge Dull, of. the Roose- -
vel citizensham rmn r,.iinm r.,rHH I and
man of theKeenjg countyHeyburn. Lippitt. Lodge,

diu. committee they would

Sutherland. Kpeal th for a second
Wetmore. Democrats: Chilton.

,n New APnl 9--
l 1

Fletcher. Foster. Johnston. Newlands ' m,,Mr
Pomerene. Raymer. Watson. committee tele-- 1

Against Republicans: asking the
Borah, tfourne, to take to remedy alleged
Clarp. Crawford, Cummins. Gronna,;eviIs in yesterday's primaries.

Poindexter, Townsend,1 committee's telegram to Dix!
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C'OMEL IX KMiHTING MOOD.
Ind.. March 27.

today
Roosevelt defeated.

Roosevelt
was a rarce.

'hione, uurout

They

follow

Bunnies

followers

proceeaing Koosevelt,

speec.ies tonight
said he would have something to say
on the New York satuation, and that
It would be a "fighting speech."
Crowds turned out at several sta-
tions to meet Roosevelt on his way
aeross.Ohlo and Indiana.

CtLI.S IT CRIMINAL FAKCE.
In a statement Roosevelt said: "In-

side of New York city the primary
law was shown to be a criminal
farce. Even as it Is. one-four- th of
the delegates, a great majority of
those elected from New York city,
have no more claim to sit in a re-
publican convention than if they were
sent to it by Tammany hall, for they
were elected by methods more out-
rageous than the worst methods that
Tammany hall itself ever employed
in election."

In a brief address from the plat
form of his car to a large crowd here
RooBevelt declared "men who by un-
fair methods in the Indianapolis con-

vention yesterday ruled by machine
politics, were not fit to claim affilia-
tion with the republican party."

TAFT 242, ROOSEVELT 24. -

Washington, March 27.- - As a re
sult of yesterday's primaries in New
York and the state convention in In-
diana, President Taft's campaign
headquarters today claimed 242 del
egates among those selected thus far.
Director McKinley conceded but 24
to Roosevelt. In his statement Mc
Kinley said the failure to have bal
lots at many polling places in New
York resulted in a loss of votes for
Taft.

FORCE DOORS IN COLORADO.
Colorado Springs, Col., March 27.
Roosevelt delegates to the state

republican convention this morning
forced the doors of the convention
and selected seats on the front plat'
form. In the first test vote the tern
porary chairman vote stood: Taft
forces, $56: Roosevelt, 242.

MEW MEXICO ELECTS SENATORS.

Santa Fe., March 27. A. B. Fall
and T. B. Catron, republicans, were
elected United States senators.

INQUIRY INTO TEXTILE
STRIKE IS ABANDONED

Washington. March 27. There
will be no further investigation by

quiries the ed "woolen,
Representative Henry, chair-- 1

man the committee, the
committee Is convinced nothing is to

gained by a general inquiry, es--

T

AemoMmcsiiniieimti
Our New SHOE DEPARTMENT Will Be Opened to Ihe Public

iirsiay, larci Twenty--

IN A

Complete Lines Footwear
For the Whole Family Moderate Prices

New York, March 27. steel

to J. P. Morgan & Co. an issue
of 830,500,000 5 per cent bonds.
is the first time in years the corpora-tio- n

has issued bonds. Chairman
the $20,000,000 would

us-e- for extensions of properties and
the remainder was needed as addi
tional working capital in consequence
of Increased business.

MEN FOUND DEAD

of
at

A DAY AT PANA, ILL.
Pana, 111., March 27. Three men

were found 'dead yesterday. Jos-
eph Comfort, CO, and I. J. Otloe, a

man of Centralia, 111., were found
in their beds, the latter at the home
of his brother. An unknown man was
found in a box car, suffocated.

Two coroner's juries returned ver-
dicts of heart failure in the cases
Comfort and Otloe.

Pope Much
Rome, March .

2 7. pope was
much better today. He resumed this
morning the usual general audiences.

London, March 27. The Turks at
Tripoli achieved a great victory over
the Italians lost 27 officers and
3,500 men killed and wounded, ac
cording to the report of the Turkish
commander at Benghazi received to
day.

The location of the battle was not
given. The Turks captured the entire
camp equipment of the Italians. The
Turkish casualties were 150 killed and
wounded.

Are and Should
Bs Killed

Rats and mice destroy more property
a year than all the fires; they carry

disease germs the houses; they arc
a menace in city country.

should join fighting
these dangerous pests exterminate

tne nouse oi tne Lawrence; Mass..! t,-- m -;-,k Cf.arr, Firtr Rat and
textile strike, and, as a result, no c,, ,v. anArA A.,trrr

into
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rats, mice, cockroaches, waterbugs and
other vermin. Ready for use; always
reliable ; money back if it fails.

Sold by druggists everywhere. Be
'penally since the strike ended eatis- -' eure to get the genuine; 2Sc and $1.00.

J' factory to the strikers. ' Steam' Electric Paate Co,

Iowa.
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Five of House, Which

With 99

Offer Drafts.

Springfield, HI., March 27. With 99

members present, the house
this morning. Presidential primary
measures were offered by

Butts, Chiperfield, Pierson, Sea-ve- r

and Ryan. Ryan introduced the
only democratic primary bill. The
bills were ordered printed and refer-
red to the primary elections commit-tee- ,

after which the house adjourned
until fhe regular hour tomorrow.

(KM ATE KEEI'S WOHKIMU.
The senate regards Its action of yes-

terday as legal, despite the fact that
not a quorum was present in the house
the first day of the special session.
The bills introduced yesterday In the
upper body were advanced to second
reading without reference today un-

animous consent. These bills were re--

ferred to the primary elections com-

mittee, which will report one or all
back at the session of the senate this
afternoon.

FOR M1DMGHT SESIOX. .
At the afternoon session of the sen-

ate it is planned to read the bills a
second time and advance them to third
reading. If this is successfully accom-
plished, the senate will meet five min-
utes after midnight and pass one of
the bills.

TOTAL VOTE TO DECIDE.
AH efforts are being directed towards

passing a bill with a dis-
trict as a unit, the at large
being instructed by the total vote in
the state.

ON CANAL FLOW
Washington. March With the

hearing of Canadian protestants today
Secretary of War Stimson expected to
conclude his inquiry into the applica-
tion for permission to increase from

j 4.000 cubic feet to 10,000 cubic feet the

Hit riigaa u supply cnicago arainage -

canal. British Ambassador Bryce ar-
ranged to present a delegation of off-

icial experts to lay before the secretary
Canada's objections. In announcing
that all parties interested be allowed
five days to supplement their oral
statement with briefs, the secretary
declared that In passing upon the ap-

plication he would consider but one
objection, the probable effect upon nav-
igation, ignoring all reference to the
possible effect upon climate and injury
to property.

SETS A

FOR
Ann Arbor, Mich., March 27. Pro-

fessor C. J. Zowski, head of the de
partment of hydraulics of the Vnlver

jf Michigan, tur

organized

by

delegates

27.

bine which, it is said, exceedB by near
50 percent the power of any other tur-
bine ever built. A new wheel, the
last of four recently designed by Zow-

ski, vas tested at the United States
testing flume in Holyoke, Mass., Mon

lone, hot
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The Kind That Particular Women
Like to Show to Their Friends

The Best Possible Shoes

$30,500,000
STEELB0ND ISSUE

THREE

Dependable

ITALIANS SUFFER

LOSS 3,500 MEN

Rats and Mice
Dangerous

Everybody

rhiragWi

The Seasons
Latest

At the Least
Prices

Davenport,

TO PASS BILL

AT MIDNIGHT

Illinois Senate Advances

Primary Measure

Second Reading.

Creations

Pos-
sible

AUllUfl LtbAL'sity

Members

Organized Today,

Present,

Representa-
tives

congressional

CANADIANS ARE-HEAR- D

INCREASE

TURBINE WHEEL
RECORD EFFICIENCY

sw

day and recorded an efficiency of 89.2
percent.

COAL STRIKE IN

ENGLAND AT END

London, March The British
coal owners this afternoon resolved
to accept the minimum wage bill. The
mines will be opened as soon as the
men desire, to return to work.

At a full meeting of Miners'
Federation todiy it was decided to
take a ballot among the men as to
whether or not they desire to accept
the wage bill and re-

turn to work.

Student Farm Hands.
New York, March 27. Columbia

university will send a large squad of
students to the wheat of the
Dakotas, Kansas and Nebraska this
summer to work as farm hands.

REAM of Rye for meal starts

I from oatmeal you are tired of no soggy of
6tarcm t our times as nutritious as corn nates ana every spooniai a
tasty, satisfying morsel.

Cream of Rye
EAT IT FOR HEALTH

Crtence varna affair it rradr prrrrpd foortu fnll of dn and ffrma.
Crvam of hveuiuftt be ctoked. therefore t always wltok-aom- Otvea
stivnfftti without taxlnjr the ntotuarb bcaune tuide of whole rye th
perfect kkL Holt, eaally digested r a full of tbe kind of nourish-
ment th:it makue yrni feol good, fleeter. and Titallzra the entir
cliffy tiro tract. Fine for alan makes V.e bout rookies,
mu&na and braid. Chiidraa roluh it. Ak tot Cream of Ry at your grocers.

Free SpooB Rignt is tie Pacta t Ifok beautiful rye
with- - i. plated teaspoon packvd

Cream of Rye. This hsnrtaome tooon would itar If coat you mora than price)
el the package. fcjbcha&geabJe for ether pieces of silverware If desired.

MINNEAPOLIS CEREAL CO.. lac. Hnuapoiii, Mies.
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NATUfiE'S
TONIC

The very great majority of persons a tonic in the Spring or early
Bummer. The system undergoes a change at this season and the entire
physical machinery is disturbed. The general bodily weakness, a tired,
worn-o- ut feeling, fickle appetite, poor digestion, a half sick fsoling and a
general run-dow-n condition of the system, show that the blood is weak or
anaemic, and a blood purifying tonic ia needed to build up the doranpea
svstem ana enxicn ine oiooa. iun use ui --j. j- - --"j -
you from a lor

Sujr::

fields

the

the

breakfast

need

ig spell oi sicuness, ana is wi voitaiui j"1 "
ner. Many people have put off using a tonic until the syston

it could not uccoTEfullv throw on anoasi
germs, and have paid for the neglect vntn a tpeu ct iovrr, maiaria or wjiuj
other debilitating sickness. S. 8. 8. is ITaturo's Meal tonic. It i; a.

composition of the extracts and Jrices of roots, herbs and barks wnlca
science and experience have proven are best fitted for a tonic to the human
system. It contains no minerals of any kind and is therefore perfectly sal?
for persons of any age. S. S. S. toses up the stomach and digestion, rid3
the svstam of that tired, worn-o- ut fueling, and imparts vigor and strength,
to everv oart of the bodv. It purines and enriches the blood, stimulates
tha secreting and excreting memoers to Doner s;uou, hu"

i amount of water to be taken from Lake j tiaine4 nerves, and makes one feel better ic every way
s
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